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Fl IILIC SALES.

March William McDon aid will stl
at Ms place or residence in Milferd town-
ship, near Locust Grove, a let of House
HO'd goods, consisting ef three bedsteads,
set cane scat chairs, rocking chairs, bnreana,
ornor cupboard, meal chest, cook store,

eoal stove, carpets, wash machine, and
auany other article.

Tuesday April 3, 188 B. 9. Wallace
will sell at public sale mile south west of
McCuHoca JMIs, Tascarora township, at
12 noon, 3 horses, 3 cattle, 3 sheep and
farm implements and so fsrth.

SHORT LOCALS.

Miss Lily Ktka is visiting in Al-too-

Dr. D'wd Crawford ithh in Phila-
delphia last week.

Tho rains of last TVtek gave grays
and w heat a start.

A 17 pound baby was born in Cal-
ifornia a few days ago.

Martyn Crawford, spent two day
in Philadelphia last week.

You can buy a good business suit
for S3 $( and $7 at Ilollobaugh &

Son.

Harry Cop&land, of Osceola, spent
his Easter vacation at home.

Miss Mary North spent several
days in Harrisburg last week.

A newspaper is the best educator
that be pat into a family.

John F. Schweier, spent three
days in Philadelphia last week.

A snow a foot deep fell in Central
Nebraska on the 22ud of .March.

Umbrellas only 50s at Ilollobaugh
& Son.

Mrs. James Pannebaker, of Irvona,
visited friends in town this week.

Wheat has not been aa low in price
a now, within the past 70 years,

' I was troubled with nervous, dy
spfcpsia mid headace, but found a cure
in Hood's Sirs;iparilla" Mas. L. C.
C:.u., Emporium, Ph.

Miss Emily Slurry, is hcine from
Biimiughiiiii, spending fun Easter
vacation.

Co!. John J. Piittc-rsoii- , of the
EL-- 'trlc Kiihvay is at ho.n-- from
LiLcaster.

Ja: its and Andrew Banks while on
Black Lig mountain shot a red fox
last Friday.

Percal Shirts Link Cuffs Lannd
ried 75c and $10;) at Hollobaugh &

Son.

Misses Eleanor Cambell and Joe
Herlzler, of Port Royal, spent Satur-
day in town.

Breckinridge, j'nys tiie baby act
in his difeime and says, 41 tho woman
tempted nte.''

The Pollard Breckinridge suit, has
shelved the Colonel's lecture on
"Social Purity."

Mrs. Ephriiini Pannebaker, of
AVashington, D. C, spent several
daya in town last week.

Miss Iierfc Sprat t and Cat rie
Ilughes, of Iw.viutown spnt Easter
with Miss F.iui'y Murry.

If ri: want the latest in Hats,
oall on Hollobaugh k Son.

i ne eiinoctial storm Uul not ma- -

terialz! hist week. Wait till about
the time of the next full moon.

Farmers at iiernville, Berks coun-
ty, who paid $2800 for a stallion four
years ago have sold him for $94.

The Huntingdon Glob, says,
there uro 52 beys employed in the
brush factory of tho Reformatory.

James and D. K. Hamilton, of
Kayve. Pa., visited their parents in
this place several days of last week.

John Wr. Hibbs, has purchased
and entered into possession of tho
store of Mitchell and Son in Patter-
son.

I suffered with dyspepsia for 20
years but Hood's Saisnpaiilla lins
relieved me." James H. Christmas,
Linfiehl, Pa.

The ground hog goe? into winter
iptartors about the middle of October
and pi vps till about the middle of
March.

"I wis not well for over two years.
I took Hod's Sarsaparilla, and feel
all right now." A. E. Sharfk, Bell-vill- ,

Pennsylvania.

Adam said it was the woman that
lempfod me, but the baby plea did'nt
save Adam and it will not save
Breckinridge

If you change your place of resi-
dence, send your post office address,
so that your paper may be addressed
to you in the proper placo.

On the 15 th inst the children uf
-- Vr. Samuel Pannebakor, of Tusoaro-r- o

township met at the home of their
father to celebrate his birth day.

More oats has been sown this year
in .Varch than in many past years.
The oats sowing the past doien Years
too place in the hist half of April,

Rev. John R. Henderson, preached
an interesting sermon last Sunday
evening, on the subject, The aboli
tion of spiritual death is man's gain-- ,

A first rate rain fell last Thursday
afternoon, it was proceeded bv low

" rumbliag thunder. The 22nd day of
March is early lor thunder showers.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ruigle, wife of How-
ard Reiglo, of Greenwood township,
died on the night cf the 31st., aged
34 years. Interment at Richfield.

A mail train of soven cars passed
over the Pennsylvania Railroad, from
rsew iork, tbe other day to Pitts- -
bur ine man matter weighed 80
tons.

BtantonD. Piffonrfer, of Oak--

V w,n graduate fromthe Dental Department of the Uni- -

' MarhMttBM --V'

FOR SALEFirstrate Ohio cloverseed by AIasbeck & Nelson.
Miss Martha Castles, taught Bethle-

hem school in Greenwood township
recently during the sickness of her
brother, Samuel Castles, who is theregular teacher.

Bey. Mr. Bierly preached bis firstsermon in Bethlehem church, Green-
wood township, on Sunday, March

Kh'x,The congregation was pleased
with the sermon.

The letters uncalled for in tho n

post office, at the close of
tho week. March 21, ere for Mrs.
Lizzie Miller, Mrs. Susan Souloff,
Mr. Leonard Tates.

Mr. Frederick Espenschade has
about wound up the business of deal-- i
ing in Walnut this season. However,
parties having walnut trees to sell
may do well by addressing him.

Easter came very nearly being late
this year. If the moon had got full
a few hours later than it did, Easter
wonld have gone over till on tho first
Sunday after the April full moon.

In time of peace prepare for war,
and under that moto Bteani heat is
now being introduced into th Jacobs
Hrase. Everything will be ready
for a cold snap and the cold of next
winter.

B jys and Childrens Felt Hats 25c
at Hollobaugh Si Son.

Canal navegation between Nanti- -
coke and Columbia will open April
l6t. There is only about 25 miles cf
the Juniata canal in navagabie order
and that is from New Port to the
Susquehanna.

Professor Gurtcer, principal of the
public schools in town, was made
hsppy on the 21st inst., by the an-
nouncement that Mrs Gortner his
wife, had made him a pre-en- t of a
10 pound baby boy.

Some davs ago Mr. Samuel Sieber,
of Walker township, was overcome
bv a dizziness, and fell to tho lloor in
a business place in Patterson. Dr.
D. 31. Crawford was srjeedilv called,
and 31 r. Sieber was soon able to re
turn to his home.

Wm. A. Spousler, of Bloomfield,
made au assignment last Monday, C.
A Barnett, C. II. Smiley and V. N
Sibert are his assignees. Sponsler
is one of tho stock holders cf tho
Terry county bank at Bloomfield, and
his failure closed the bank.

Judp-- Saddler, of Carlisle has or-

dered that Miss Ida G. Kast be grau-e- d

the desired examination, and per
mitted to register as a law student,
basing his opinion on the fact that
the bupreme Court had already ad-

mitted a female.

"Tho cat is out of the bag," with
regard to the Irish Blarney Stone
that was on exhibition at tho Chica-
go's World's Fair. The stone was
taken out of a quarry in Illinois and
passeed oft" on those who did not
know as tho Blarney Stone.

"I havo suffered with headache
and weak eyes and Hood's Sarsa-parill- a

gives me iustaut relief." Flor-
ence Akeh, Franklintown, Pa.

Some days ago, the dwelling house
of David Hockenberry, in Tuscarora
township, took tire and was destroy-
ed with all its contents excepting a
few articles that Mrs. Hockenberry
was able to carry out. No insurance.
-- Wr. Hockenberry was net at home.

There is a rumor abroad in the
county, that by the payment of four
hundred and fifty dollars to the
county, the proceedings agidnst Jus-
tice Mitchell, of Patterson, for the
violation of the scalp law, havo been
settled. The case has not been set-

tled.

Six children in the family of .Wr.

J.hn Fry, near East Salem, were ill
at one time, last week with diph-
theria. The community deeply sym-
pathized with Mr. nnd Mrs. Fry. in
their aflliction. Since the above was
put in type, one of Mr. Fry's child-
ren died.

On tho evening of the 20th, tho
brn of Samuel Smith, near East
Waterford, Juniata county, was de-

stroyed by fire together with two
horses and a colt, and several cattle,
grain and farming implements. The
family were away attending preach-
ing. No insurance.

A frame church 30 feet wide and
CO feet long was bnilt in two days,
last Friday and Saturday, in Cleve-
land Ohio, by Congregationalists for
Easter Sunday worship. The church
has seats for 400 people. Two hun
dred men. laborers, masons and car-

penters didthe work in the two days.

J. W. Stimmel, W. C. Pomeroy,
Chas. W. Book, L. A. Kepner, J. S.
McConnell, W. K. McLaughlin, J. A.
Kohier, Geo. P. McConnell, H. P.
Clark, K. E. 3Ic3Ieen and L. C. Boy
er, have leased tho Tuscarora Valley
Creamery situate at Port Royal, from
H. D. Hooge, and will conduct the
business as an association.

An open switch threw a passenger
train off tho Sherman's Valley Rail-
road last Thursday, about 3 miles
west of New Port. James Staves the
firemen jumped off the engine struck
a bank fell back against the tank and
was killed. Captain H. A. Stsm-baug- h

of this county was on the truin,
but aside from a scare the passen-
gers were not hurt.

Dun's Review, on Saturday, said,
'It is perplexing to be obliged to re-
port that business grows larger in
volume at the same time not more
profitable. Cattle are lower abroad
almost beyond precedent so that ex-
ports are retarded. The accumula-
tion of idle money continues. Banks
in New York are talking of the need
of reducing interest paid on deposits.

The dynamiter, who perpetrated
the outrageous explosions in Lancas-
ter, Pa , turns out to be a boy aged
about 19 years, of a respectable fam-
ily. He was seen working secretly
on pieces of old iron pipe and that
led to suspicion, he was watched and
accused, and confessed, but before

I arrest could be made he was hurried
from the town by relatives. His

j name is Charles Rawn, son of a reg- -

ular army officer.

x naa salt rheum and have been
cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla." Mrs.
J. R. Knis, 150 South Bromley St.,
WH11WID, 11.

In Jane, James J. Cor belt, and
eter Jackson, a colored nan will

fight for the pugilistic championship
of the world. Corhptt. ia tv. .v,

pion fist fighter of the United States
and Jackson is the champion fistfighter of - England and Australia.
The two men are about one height,
6 feet and a half inch. The
about 22 pounds heavier than the
white man and weighs 210 pound,
and his arms are several inchs longer
than Mitchell's

Valises only 50c at Hollobaugh A--

Son.

Harriet E. nail of "Wavnstown.
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
whole system. Had triven un all
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im-
proved me so much that I was able
to walk aljout and a few bottles cur-
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can-
not recommend it to highly." Sold
by L. Banks & Co., Druggist, Mif
flintown. Pa. Feb. 9 "03, ly.

LETTER FROM HARRIS-BIR- O.

Scott Debray, an Altoona freight
conductor was killed in the P. R. R.
yard at this place on Sunday morn-
ing. Mr. Debray was a former resi-
dent of Juniata county and Bon of
the late Smith Debray of Port Royal.

During the past two days charters
have been issued representing a cap-
italization of $2,870,0C0, among this
number aro four railroads.

Barnum's show will be here on
May 12th.

Tho Knights of the Golden Eagle
and the military companies will have
a demonstration on decoration day.

This week the silk mill will run
full time with a full complement of
bands.

Boll the Stcelton murderer, has
been found gnilty of murder in the
first degree, motion for a new trial
has been made by his Attorneys.

The panic is fast petering out in
this vicinity and will soon be a thing
of the past in Harrisburg. Let tar-
iff tinkering stop and business will
boom.

Hereafter contracts for furnishing
supplies departments and legislature
will be awarded to bidders engaged
in buianess.

During the past ten days business
at tho State treasury shows the re-

ceipts to be $324,490.93 and tho ex-

penditures $307,5G2.34.

Mrs. Jane Chester, ono of the old-

est s and a popular colored
woman of this city, was buried last
week.

It Las bsen ascertained that in
Juniata county tiiere are a numter
of Catholic families who seldom have
the privilege of attending Pervices in
churches of their own faith. Iu the
vic'nity of Miftlintown, Port Royal,
Mexico, East Salem and Thompson
town reside persons whose leaning is
toward the Roman Faith. In this di-

rection Rev. Fa' her Elliott will direct
his labors, and in soma part of the
county, probably iu one of th above
mentioned towns a Catholic church
will bo built. The Episcopal church
will abo form other missions in Juni-
ata county.

The local markets were well stock-
ed and wtjll attended last week. All
kinds of fruit and vegetables are
now for sale at reasonable prices.
Strawberries aro 6lowly crawling
down in price. Fish are plentiful
and cheap. The shad catch - this
spring is larje and the fish are of the
finest quality at prices ranging from
20 to 50 cents a piece.

Political slates are now being made
ap for the Autumn campaign we un-

derstand that Sheriff Lapp, of Juni-
ata will come before the people for
Degislative honors. Sam is popular
with the masses aud if nominated
can be elected.

Harrisburg, March 2Cth, 1S94.
Clekk.

COXEY'8 ARMY.

Coxey's arnaj' of 72 men started on
their march to Washington, D. C,
from ilasillion Ohio, on Easter
Sunday. The first day they marched
to Canton, Ohio. The second day to
Louisville, Ohio. Thus far they
have all been accommodated in a cir-

cus tent. How long they will con-

tinue the march remains to be seen.
The country looks upon the move-
ment as the movement of a lunatic
and laughs over it as over a joke.
Coxey himself, by the use of tho
credid aystem has bought property,
but it is all mortgaged and some of
the indebtedness being about due
his financial bubble will burst.

He says his purpose is to march a
peaceful army of men to Washing-
ton to induce Congress by moral
suasion to issue five hundred mill-

ion dollars greenbacks to lift that
many interest bearing bonds His
army is composed chiefly of tramps
who as long as they are peaceful and
don't commit the overt act by offen-
sive manner or by theft will not be
laolested on their pilgrimage.

Patrons of the Sentinel and
who know themselves to be

in arrears will confer a favor by pay-
ing tho amount due.

now She Is Well.
My wife was troubled with stom-

ach, liver and kidney disease and
nothing would help her but Hood's
Sarsaparilla. She took two bottles
and now she is well and has a good
appetite. My boy was troubled with
headaches and stomach difficulty and
he hss taken Hood's Vegetable Pills,
which wo think are the best." ll

Sensing, Cross Kill Mill, Pa.

Hood'b Pills cure all liver ills.
25 cents.

The best an4 only Double Eitraet Sanaperille Is
Manner. Ilewres. Tske no other. 60 cents.

JURORS, APRIL TERM 1S94

GRAND JTROBS.

J. G. Wisehaupt, Sprues HilL
Peter Eichman, Fayette.
Abrana Sausman, Fayette.
Horace Frazier, Port Royal.
J. O. Zeiders, Patterson.
Robert Work, Tuscarora.
Howard D. Funk, Patterson.
Samuel H. Showers, Mifnintown.
D. B. Dimm, Delaware.
Lewis Cargill, Greenwood.

- John G. Haldeman, Thotnpsonto wn
Simon Cameron, Thompsontown.
G. T. Hench, Turbett.
Jacob Etka, Fermanagh.
Frank Winters, Turbett.
Jacob Rickenbaugb, Walker.
Charles W. Book, Walker.
W. H. Simmonton, Lack.
E. S. Hockbnbrought, Monroe.
A S. Okt,son, Beale.
W. R. Sellers, Port Royal.
Thomas K. Beaver, Beale.
Michael Gable. Monroe.
Reuben Reynolds, Mifflintown.

PETTIT jcrors.
David Keller, Monroe.
Noah Keister, Greenwood.
John Ehernzaller, Fayette.
J. T. Emory, Patterson.
S. C. Rhine, Beale.
W. B. Horning, Fermanagh.
Emanuel Page, Monroe.
Evan Davis, Fermanagh.
Robert Patton, Walker.
J. M. Beale, Tuscarora.
Thomas Dunn, Fayette.
S. H. Dressier, Susquehanna.
John B. Baidell, Baale.
E. G. Furgnson, Greenwood.
J. K. Hertxler, Turbett.
William Harlan, Tuscarora.
John, L. Patterson, Spruce Hill.
John L. Weiser, Susquehanna.
Samuel Kerchner, Beale.
William Landis. Delaware.
Daniel Pannebaker, Mifflintown.
Grant Kanffman. Mifnintown.
Theodore Heckman, Fayette,
Thomas Crosson, Delaware.
H. L. McMeen, Tuecnrora.
Charles C. Pellman Monroe
Samuel Heterick, Walker.
David Kaufi'man, Fermanagh.
James Bergy, Fayetto.
Lewis Weller, Delaware.
David C. Swarner, Lack.
James Roush, Fayette.
William Stewart, Turbett.
Thomns Fraley, Monroe.
Andrew J. Hunt, Fayette.
Philip Harl?y, Delaware.
John Rice, Lack.
A. 31. Reed, Benle.
David Diven, Walker.
Newton 3r. Cox, Greenwood.
John M. Telfr, Beale.
Adam Sponhower, Fayette.
Charles Dolan, Milford.
Benjamin C. Wagner, Mifflintown.
Samuel D. Watts. Fayette.
Elmer W. Graybill, Monroe,
George Schwery, Fayette.
3Iichael Nearhood, Walker,
nenry Hubbert, Delaware.
Wilson J. Zeidrs, Patterson.
David lieale, Spruce HilL
R. S. Reed, Tuscarora.
William Partner, 3IiIford.
Josirh H. Deen, Beale.
Milton Collier, Lack.
Christian Kaufi'man, Milford.
Edwin S. Manbeck, Wralker.
R. 31. Cambell, Port Royal.
Hiram Boyer, Susquehanna.
Joseph Sheesley, Milford.

4-

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.
MirrL icrowa. Mar. 28, 1891.

Ituttor ,. 20
Eks HI
Ham, 18
Shoulder, 14
Lard . 11
Sides,
MIFFLINTOWN GKAIM M AKKET

Wheat 65
Cora in ear 60
Oa:s 23 to 30
Kyc 60
Clovorsood ..
Timothy seed $2.00
Flaxseed .... 1 60
liran 9J
Chop...... ........$1.20 a bandred
Middlings 1,10
Ground Alum Salt 1 uO
An.encsn Salt 80c to 75
PEU.Anrr.PHiA Maksets, March 2Gth,

1894. Wheat CO to 61c; cern 41 to
42c; oats 3b to 38c; clovsrssed 8 to 9c:
potatoes 50 to Sue; sweet potatoes 45
to 50c; apples $3.50 to S4.50 a bus;
live emckens 9 to 17c; eggs 10 to 11c
butter 14 to 28c; eugars 21 to 41e;
ducks 10 to 11c; geese 9 to 10c; tur
l:eys b to lc; timothy hay 14.00 to
8 15.00 a ton; mixed hav 95c to
$1.05 a 100 pounds: onions $1.50c a
bushel; beef cattle 3 to 4Jc; sheep 2 J
to 4Jc; hogs to 7c; milch cows $25
to 40c; thiicows !?8 to $20.

MARRIED.
Swart Dujw.-O- n the 22nd inst.,

by Rev. J. Landis, at East Salem,
Mr. Harvey A. Swartz, of Liverpool,
Perry county, Pa , aud Miss Eliza-
beth Dunn, of Cocalamus, Juniata
county

Siiawvk.u Varner. On the 25th
ult., at Beavertown, Snyder county,
by Rev. J. N. Wetzler, John A.
Shawver, of Middleswartb, Snyder
county, and Minnie Varner, of Fay-
ette township, this county.

Bbowx Bohner. On the 27th
ult., at Port Treverton, by Rev. C. O.
Lehr, John H. W Brown, and Ellen
Bohner.

Wixev Siebtr. On tha 8th inst.,
at Middleburg, Snvder county, by
Rev. I. P. Nefi, P. S. Winey, of Rich- -

held, this county, and Mary C. Seirer,
of Mount Pleasant Mills, Snyder
county.

Elliott McCrLLocn-- At tho home
of the bride's parents in Tuscarora
Valley, by Rev. S. A. Davenport, Mr.
R. Frank Elliott, and Miss Ella

Khskr NicKLK-O- n the 14tk inst.,
by Rev. J. at East Salem,
3Ir. Thuddus Reiser, to Miss Sarah
E Nickle, both of Delaware town-
ship.

Thosii-s- Sieece. On the 18th
inst., at the residence of the bride,
by the Rev. J. Landis Mr. William
G. Thompson, of Lancaster county,
and Miss Ella Speece, of East Salem,
Juniata county.

Hower Bcbge On the evening
of the 21st inst., in the Jacobs House
parlor, by H. C. Holloway, D. D.,
Mr. Charles Hower, of Lack town
ship, Juniata county, and Miss Mary
liurge, of Tell township, Hunting-
don county, Pa.

DIED
Rkigle. On March 22nd, at her

home near Nekcda, Pfoutz Valley,
Mrs. Mary E., "Wife of Howard
Heigle, aged 37 years and 17 days

English Spavin Liniment removes '

all Hard, Sjf t or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood

Curbs Splints, Sweeney,:
Ring-Bon- e, Strifles. Snraines. all!
Swollen Throats, Coughs, etc. Save I

$50 by use of one bottle. War-- ;
ranted the most wonderful Blemish !

Cure ever known. Sold by L. Banks
Si Co., Drueist Mifnintown. Pa.

Nov. 22, '93. j

irwaartte eel erne' take smim nanMa ti. i

tract Saraaaarllia. H's ths kest try it. to rants. I

. i

Itch on human, mange on horses
dogs and all stock, cured in 30 min
utes by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion
This never fails. Sold by L. Banks
St Co., Druggift, Mifnintown.

Nov. 22nd 1894.

The witf Double Extract taftsaarflla I Maimers.
rathe best feeceas it ceres. Take a ether. 60cta.

LEO.1L.

DSIIMSTBATOR'S NOTICE.

(Estate of Reuben E. Bitrdfe, late of Tus
carora township, deceased).

Notice is hereby given that letters of Ad
ministration on the estate or Bnuben B.
Burdge, late of Tnsesrera township, Juni-
ata County, Penaa., deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned. AH persons
indebted to said estate will pleaie make
immediate payment, and all persons hsTioc
claims apatnst sa'd estate wiil present them
promptly, autavnticated for settlement.

IDA V. BURDUK,
Feb. 28th, 1894. JUminiitratrix.

PRACTICAL DEMTIST,
(Gradnate of tbe Philadelphia Dental Col- -
lepe,) formerly of Miftiinburg, Pa., has lo-

cated permanently in MifGintown, as suc
cessor to the late Dr. . L. Derr, and will
continue the dents! business (established

me lam- - in iooj Hi ine well Known ot- -
tice on Bridge street opposite Court House.
07" TEKTIf EXTRACTED, ABSOLUTE
LY WITHOUT PAIN.

As CMorofarm, Ether, or Gas ustd.
NoSoreGnmsor Discomfort to patient,
enner aunng estrsction or afterwards.

au inese are Guaranteed tr cc cbargo

will be made.
All work ffuar&nteed to nerfeet

satisfaction. Terms, strictly cash.

H. P. DERR,
Practical Dentist.

Hollobaug'h & Son,
MAIN STREET, PAT-

TERSON, PA.
These times economy must be practiced If you can save

from one to three dollars on a suit, it means to the working
man from one to three days labor saved, To the farmer it
means the saving ot from two to
we honestly believe we can save
us a chance.

We have bought better goods for lees money than ever be-
fore and are prepared to give you better value for your money
than you have ever received.

e undoubtedly have the largest and best selected stock of
Men s, Uoys, and Childrens' clothing ever shown in Juniata
countv.

TllAVA V, . a S.AMM - J . . 1 I 4

an ciegani of iiiacK Uorses st
ciu ume mem.

Sir. James R. Bond
Philadelphia, Pa.

Muscular Rheumatism
8ciatica and the Piles Adds to

the Sufferer's Misery
Four Bottlea of Hood's Sarsaparilla

Effects a Wonderful Cure.
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell. Mass.:

"Gentlemen: As a result of the memorable
blizzard of March, lsse, I contracted muscular
rheumatism; at that time I was engaged on a
Job of steamntttng In riainflelil, N. J., and it
was nece!iry fur me to wade through the snow
to the building, a new residence, tn which we
were workh.g. For eighteen months after-
wards I vas laid up with muscular rheumatism
and sciatica. I then Joined my la
Denver, Col., where I was engngcd In stcam-flnin- g

and engineering, aud where I commenced
to take Hood's Sarsaparilla fir my rheumatism.
It cured me not only of the rheumatism and
sciatica, but also of outward piles, from which
for thlrtjr-tlire- e years I bad suffered

A Thousand Deaths.
Trerlous to going to nearer I visited th
I'ulverslty of Pennsylvania to be operated
The doctor pMncunced my ease elongation of
the bowels and Uie w orst he ever saw. lie

to perform an operation, saying that after
having suffered so many years tt was not
wlille that I should die at that late day from the
effects of the knife, and die I would if lie used it.

No Man Can Conceive
what I suffered for thirty-thre- e years. I tried
all sorts of remedies and treatments, often
without the slightest Four bottles ofHood's KarsnpariMa, not ouly relieved, buteurd, both piles aim rheumatism. The

Hood's5?. Cures
only trace of rheumatism which I feel now Is a
little stiffness when tlK-- weather ch inges, and

AucMn n butluc ,ie . Jr? ,'
JBmi OI ,1 AM KS It. Bond, 2ia West
Norris Street. Philadelphia. Pa.

Hood's Ptll3 cure llrer Ills, constipation,
biliousness, Jaundice, sick headache, indigesUon.

It Ksver fall to Cure MANNERS
DOUBLE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.

six bushels of wheat. Now
you that much ifyou will give

- 11- .1.. 1 , ...
tbe cost of f 575.C0 which are nerfectlv
i oey pay no atttention to oars.

We have an exceptionally large line pantaloons from the
every day substantial working pants to the finest dress pants.

Our line Gents furnishing goods cannot be equalled,
either in quality, quantity or style.

We carry the largest and most lashionable line of Hats in
the county.

Our Laundried, Pereal and Madras Shirts cannot be sur-
passed, and in neck wear we handle the latest Tecks, Bows
and Four in Hand.

We also have a full line of trunks, valises satchels, Under
wear gloves, suspenders, watch chains, rings, collar and cuff
buttons: Collars, cuff's, gloves and a full line of the celebrated
Douglas shoe for gentlemen.

We are agents for the Sweet Ore overalls and carry them in
all sizes.

Extra size suits and extra pantaloons to fit the largst men.
Measures taken, suits made to order and a perfect fit guar-

anteed.
It will cost you nothing to examine our stock, we will treat

you gentlemanly whether you purchase or not.

HOLLOBAUGH & SON.

pry- -t&t' m 0

lit

HORSES
u iu gun uhi iii nil idudi bj corses not Demg safe in

Time of Funerals. 1 have new disposed of tbat team of horses, and purchased
team

"j

upon.

worth

relief.

of

of

VERY TRULY,

S. S. RUBLE,
EMBALHER AND FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

JVERT
DAY!

the state of affairs at Meyer's. 1'ou see we can tnaoh betterTHAT'S sell goods at 5 per cent profit, or at uo profit at ai!, than to be
Stagnation means reaction. Activity, although profitless, rasas

advance push energy circulation of money. And that's the reason why,
despite the lingering winter the sale of Spring Goods is now in fail iist at
Meyer's

SPRING SUITS FOR MEN,
NVINCBLE That which f annot be overcome Webster.

Apply this simple expression to our magnificent display of Si'RlN! SL ITS
for men. Our showing is not only large, it immense.

Tbe style of every garment offered is perfect, tbe make and trim rival cue-to- rn

work. There's an iofinite variety for choice in tbe material shewn, com-
prising all the latest design in both foreign and domestic fbrki. A iteremention of names of the materials used would more than til! t'e spao at our
ooinmand, while the enumeration would by weary ths reader.

Mew and nobby style of both Sack and outaways, the nu of w,hiu ne
merchant tailor can improve upon.

The price range is a wide as tho goods, and no matter what you desire to
pay for a Spring Outfit we can suit you in material, stylo and price any whre
between

$3.37 AND $15.00.
7Jf-)diUmqUe-

,ity auit,
ej V unusual that occur

ana so $s sii gives

but
season, (SO Jobotce

now from a Use of Ken' Fine $ 50 Suit, whioh a year ago could n.t have
been sold for less than $12 or $14. Try it. At any rate eee these new $?.o6
Suits, They're a revelation.

NEW SPRING SYLES
CLOTHING,

Cannot be matched by any showing of similar goods in tbe county. It is a
tock without a rival and is being added to daily.

The assortment comprises all the newest and brightest idea of the foremost
makers of Children' nothing in the country, and the are supplements with

core of original novelties, tbe design of whioh we control exclusively.

IN SHORT-PAN- T SUITS.
We are making a very trong exhibit

styles, in all materials, all weight of fabric and from the lightest to the dark
est shado. An immense field for choice

91 TO 6.

SPRING PANTS.
Hundreds upon hundred of pair are here for you to select from. In ma-

terial every thing that's new, embracing the choicest finest effect in
foreign and domestic Caagimeres and Cheviots. New and elegaat designs in
stripes and checks, whion captivate at sight.

$1 TO G, MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
COLLARS, 4 ply linsn, 5e. CUFFS, 4 ply linen 15c.
WHITE SHIRTS, !4c. 186 dozen of theee", all made of reliable muslia and

linen unlaundered. 100 doien o the celebrated Pat. Inserted Sleeva SHns
with reinforced back, 39c.

LAUNDERED DRESS SHIRTS 50 dozen ef our celebrated $1 brani
matchless for fit and quality will go at 75o.

The Grandest stock of new Spring Hats for Men and liovs iu ths County.

FERD MEYERS,
the Wliolasale & Eetail Clotliier, Bridge St., Miiintewn, Prm

1805, ESTABLISHED. 1889

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend tho Attractive Sale of

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W.
It will be

THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who have money to invent to examine th? Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
f Suits and Overcoata at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His pricee leave all Competitors in the rear, eo don't
to give him a call if in need of Clothing.

WIST

HATE I0U MOM TO DEPOSIT ?

ARE YOU A BORROWER 1

-- CALL AT

TBI FIRST

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

FOUR PER OENT.

PAID ON TIME

Money Loaned at Lowest Rates.

BEST IX THE WOILB.
ltawariair qnalltlMar liinaniM ftetaallsrelutioa two boxs or ut o: Jiw brtuia. iroa
fioctod by boat. trt,K1 .lit CIS .

FOB SALE BTDsXElgQgyERlXI.T. Jftff

O W .1 1
LOCAL OR TRAVELLING, to sell oar

Nursery Stock. Salary, Expense and
Steady Employment guaranteed.

CHASR COMPANT,
Dec. S, '91. N. T.

The Sentinel and Repnihm office is tbe
place to get Job work done. Try It. It will
pay yon ifyott need anything fn that lias.

it', thej-f- sl W
this Jyou

and

TO

fai

both in the single and double brecited

from

Clothing that goes on dai?y

JUNIATA VALLEY BAM,
OF PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholder! Liable

JOSBPH EOTHROCK. PrnuUnl.
T. VAN IRWIN, Tmamt

DIIEOTOKS,

W. C. Pomnroy, Joseph
John Hsrtaler, Josiah L. Bartoa,
Robert K. Parker, Loo Is B. AtVinsoo,
T. V. Irwin.

STOCIROLriBS I

George A. Kepner, Annie K. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, ' P. W. Harbeek,'
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parkr,
W. C. Ponwroy, J. Holmes Irrin- -
Mary Knrtz, Jerome, N. Thonrson, Jr,
John HertKler, T. V. Irwis."
Charlotte Snyder, Jesiah L Barton,
John M. Blair, Robert H. Patterson,
F. M. M. Peanell, Levi L!ht,
Samuel S. Rothrock, Wm. Swartr.

Three and Fonr per cent, interest will be
paid on certificates of deposit.

fjan 23, 1854 tl

TO WEAK MEN
MkctaaBsntt ef Toothful iCiia autvSm iSMttiis; w'omkaana, ate.. I UsfM a saiaabu Uaai (anataC eunUlBtaa fuU

laulats for hotaa ana E OttfJ rl.nrt.. a
v miir i won ; taouia Da r?sa by fWTSua who Is SMrraas sad aabltMatai. .'Ad4nC

9. S. VOWUa. BtXxAaa, atoiitv

ia.
ituuiicn o( cum. Lr. Maari4,lluie! form, KeaJIng-- , Pa., second aa.rdoToIah month. Senator circulars. -- 3rl ui:

D. W. HA RLE!
MIFFLIN TO !P--A.

NATIONAL

INTEREST
CERTIFICATES,

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

QAJLESMETVT
ANTED

BROTHERS
Rochester,

MIFFLIBTOWX,

Individually

Rothreek,

RUPTUREfS?rffi


